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War OfiiceAct: Brilliant

Czar's Government Con-
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Poland, Thought

M idseason S?.e Bigger
Sales Looked For Prices
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l!ii s to Live In These
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When the Sales on Queen Street, Kinston's Cotton Ex-

change, and the Busiest Thoroughfare In All Eastern

Carolina, Began Friday Morning Approximately 175

Bales of the Great Staple Were Assembled Along the

Way About $17,500 Worth At One Time Was the

Unusual arid Healthy Reality
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No one could Bay at 3 p. Friday, how many bales of cotton

had been sold on the Kintdon Exchange during the day. Some esti-

mates put the number at from 100 to 45Q. The weighers were

"swamped" Prices ranged from 16 to 16.40.

New York futures quotations: . Open 2:10
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"Did you ever see the like?" "We ought to have a pic-

ture of this scene," How many bales do you reckon are
on the street now?" were but some of the expressions
which emphasized the interest in what was probably Kin-

ston's premier cotton-sellin- g day Friday, when at the
opening of the sales, the planters' wagons and carts, dou-

ble file and sometimes three when the traffic officer was
at the other end of the line stretched from a little south
of Blount street to within speaking distance of Monu-

ment corner, on Kinston's busy thoroughfare,.Queen,
three blocks of the staple, which is still, and always has
been, "King" in Dixie. "pIC

By actual count, the number of bales just before the sales began

Friday morning, was 113; but Hie counting operation was like trying

to figure out the exact number of chickens in a big brood. It is safe

to say that thirty or forty more bales came while 'the reporler was
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making the thiee blocks, and the number at the opening of the market

...tljua raised toJbctwcen-lZ-l and180v close worth on the mar-

ket at one time. Not since KinstOn graced the map has such a scene

been witnessed beforehand its picjiiresqueness produced a general smile

and audible smile of the kind that is not forced. Photographer Coble

was busy before the "excitement" had been in the air very long and

the pictures that he took will make good illustrations for some Kinsfon

publicity of the right sort.
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Suffcstion for Blockade of

British Port Fails to Find

Favor No Resumption

or Unrestricted Submar-

ining, Said

ic National Committee, announced
late today that he had been served
with a summons in a' suit for $50,000
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ACCUSED WIFE MURDER
T)i,' k:ug died and ano'her

Arl.h'.n- - Pratt, of ihe Asso- -O'Leary, president of the "American iiri another, ami ao on.

rie a time vh'?a a i ing

that his a

eia'aon anal ward" n of th" 1'tah Sat
j prison,Truth Society." Mr. McCormick said

Ey JOHN IIEARLEY,' "

(United Pres$ Staff Correspondent)
Eome, Oct. 1, The Allies have in- - '

fermed Holland that any move to
ward puaco wotiM ie construed as

"The. first hint that Hoi--
land h probing for peace sentiment"
w,!I be tvsii'itcJ. Tlie Allies are

to thros years more otf war,v
aeosrd.-r.- to roports in authoritative ,

circles.

! of our own markets.
fvtraor din'f.ry clrcumptance.
the next decade at any rati'
mt it will be a matter of ow
eo vha'thc!" it. continues or
but for the next decade ut

wi; have got to serve tho
i'hat alters every conrmer- -

he had not been apprised, however,
of the charges upon which the suit

anil ;he peoei ;

hecalia" i

sti'i.ti'in. alii bv

(Hy fnc United Prea.O

Mounlain View. N. II., Oct.

Small, charged 'with the
murder nt' his is being held here
for the ;; and jury.
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ado paaj.d out. And there
:: i.. t:ui i

que "'ion, ;t jit
altfrs eve; y politic,".!

s every qtieataoti of

(By. the United Press)
Berlin, Oct. 6. The government is

unimpressed, it ia said, with the sug-

gestion of the Von Tirpitzites for a

blockade of English harbors. The
suggestion was made as a substitute

for the "war zone" blockade. There
will be no resumption of unrestricted
submarine warfare, said a hipdi off-

icial today. The Von Tirpitzitcr, are
doomed to failure.

No changes of the personnel of the

came a time w'.i- n a king ti c.l to;
dictate t" the people the :ranr.rr in J

which they should worship God ami

(SNSTON TIED UP

IN THROES STRIKE

American ichaa:thm of labor
officials will ;ii.'!i.tui the af
tile local n a, a aer boyn. 1 hey

are out en f.tril.e. A priiiciidc- - in

ic!vd. A Ino a few cents H

(lav. The-- . ,er back U)

.ALLEGED TO BE OWNER SOU THE DISHES FOR

PERFECT. SAMTATIOM
protest. That broughtof trunk of WHfSKYir:;:;; down to the P.itrr'itis

winds of God's lave stillingwho.

was based.
'Mr. O'Leary, in a statement issued

soon afterward stated that his
purpose in instituting the action was
"to find out first, whether hyphenism,
socalled,' is libellous; and, second,
whether it is inconsistent with Ameri-
canism."

"Mr. O'Leary said ho tresented a
statement attributed to Mr. McCor-
mick criticising him for sending in
"insulting messages" to Presdent
Wilson, ' In that message, Mx. 'O'-I- ry

criticised the President for "not
enforcing i. American rights against
3reatJ E'ritwn,'. and informed Mr.

Wilson that he would vote for the re-
election of the President ": '

befare them,the troubled vs at!a Hatch, colorod baggage man
Norfolk Southern pas a nger
well known to hundred of

government are imminent. Hollweig
f'harh

at, the

stal ion.

n ,
came to America, an ! on Plymouth
Had; kr.dt. and thank, d th- - God oftand Von Jagow are to stay in office.

STRICTLY FRESH EGG
BLUFF IS EXPOSED

St. Paul, Oct. 6. Buying rotten
eggs at the dump for half cent a

salary fr'i"i a peicenfafti 1mis;.

The strikers v, al refrain ftnm
violence, i'ka.etin" not he

d i' ion. AH of them
lc hoW t' o are matching with

some Katisl.o lien the way the
manager and operator hustle

.around with tiv tails,

play eiiiiilIi0iVi
; MOTHER JONES; WOMEN

PLOED IT WITH VIM

New York, Oct. 6. -- To insure per-- a

feet sanitation .. of the dishes from
which food is eaten, they should be
washed and rinsed in boiiinfif watef
Jtccordirg to a health bulletifi just
:ued by Dr Samuel G. Pixon.

''There are numerous communica
!!o diseases' caused by germs which
ara present in .the mouths .of those
nfilii'lod, says Dr. Pixon. Persons
tn varicus stages ' of tuberculosis,
diphtheria, blooJ' poisoning, etc., may
transfer disease germs from " their
mouth-- s utensils. Unless-thes-

are steritixed byuse of boiling
wator, they are a source of danger to
whoever may use them subsequently.

dozen, Isadore. Mensellsohn kept a
few chickens for a comealong and ad-

vertised "strictly fresh egga. fortv- -

jaa-an?- . was arrested Thursday af-

ternoon in connection with the seiz-

ure of a tmnk containing two quarts
and oO pints of whiskV Hat.--h de-

clared that the trunk was the prop-

erty of a white man unknown to him,
and that he had male cat a check

for it at the owner's request. Tha
check was in possession of a dray-

man when Chief .Skinner, noticing a
leak, investigated. The allege,!
.vh te owner could not be located and
lUtch was taken into custody. A

I

PABElSofCOSIE five cents a dozen." He was arrest-

ed, pleaded guilty and was fined.

doma iitic h'.'t. Uq.nient. Tho men who
iri u upon going on to do tho old

:niar;s '01 the old way ure gOint: to

o ut the 'nil enJ of the prKession .

'i ha ..i'.v irg ot" our ha; al
beia.ir--i ; a3 wide an the horizon. And

tho thing that we have to be car' Cul

abo'it is thai, we da this thwig in a
new way.

"Oliss it ij in these dys for an
-- rican to be alive, and to be young

mtist be v?ry heaven, because all tho
b"Mtiny into w'hoj-- j great

Atra.rij-- hu.s promised to had the
world is now open to ha achieved un-

der her leadership if she will sets and
take the way.

".aometAnetj we deceive ourselves by
thinking that the commerce of re-

cent ycr.rs has chiefly consisted in

exports siimiilatrd by the war, It
wjll bo worth-your- , while to look into
the figures.' Our exports have been

abaut in this proportion: An increase
in ' exports ' during thre years , of
sopie two thoiifand millkms express-
ed in dollars and art increasa in tho
national wealth' tif forty-on- e thousand
miKions twenty times the increase of
cur exports,. Can an aereiase in our
exports of two thousai.d millions pr-dti-

o stupendous an tffe-it,'- , as to
uiuiw'ply iU,-!- . twcr.t f.mos irj pur

..forms who rata Stan tJio.n sniety
hither, a 'd commenced the task of
building an empire.

Independence and constitutional
government, the government of them-

selves by a people 'determined upon
exercising the ights to pursue hep-pir.e-

earn a living from under the
laws of massterrS, and worship God or
not worship Hira as. they saw fit,
came to the now land. An ideal state
of affairs, purchased with blood, re-

sulted. The symbol, a flag. with a
field azure for truth, spangled with
stars," white -- for purity, and striped
with redwhich recalls the holy blood
which was shed that it mighSgwave on
high, is a sacred banner worthy of
the adoration with which Americans
regarrit"i.;v ; ;a- f

Then Mr. " Polk skeletonized the
history of the Republic, its upa and

TO KINSTON BEFORE
preliminary hearing Was set fori

One deer, two doe and a rattler
were killed by A. M. Williams, hunt-

ing near Vanceboro, in less than two
hours' time.

the "Power from the .West" could

(iy the IJr.i:.! Pres) .":

SIXTH OF NOVEMBER
J

Friday afternoon, Hatch being held

in bail of $50. L- - New York, Oct. C Mather .Jones'

share honors with Mr, Kitchin here
on October 10 or 17, bu( the State".whuiutj Koot. a. Page, ft FAIR WEATHER FOR

THE OPENING 'GAME
e tjgbth district will not come to

Kinst'on for a campaign address un

instructions ,Ho "p'.ay holt,'' "showed
r.et reeulUr' today in .the appearance
in 5 police court, of threo men and
six women, arrested last night after
one of' th. fiercest, melees tho traa-t:o- n

slr'ke has yet developed.
'.Women, many'with babie;" ia arms,
BiU't,t,i a street car and g'ra?hai all
:'i- - viuJaws. The twli-'- c u- - d th:ir

national wealth? .The fact is that the
world hits poured ita wealth upon us
oy reason of the-fa- ct that we are at
hist 'Waking up to the fact that tho
world has need of the weal'Jl that
We possess and that, therefore, tha
real tasincs of legis!atija is to e'

these .'force? f.r.J to s.-- t. i

thai impe.linu-n- rc;v or il
not bs ph.ciJ ia i v

til November 6. the eve of rt ,!,.

Committer had too much work in hand
for Congressman Page and could n6t
spare him sooner. He will nave to
speak here rather early In the day
in order to leave ; in the - afternoon

(By the United Press)
Washington, Oct 6. Fair weather downs to the present- - time wlion it!

tion. County Democratic Chairman G.
V. Cowper definitely announced Fri-
day. Congressman Claude JEtchln

d the local leaders had hoped that

seems that tha ultimate of perf- - f'.i'Hfor West Carolina so that he can vote j is predicted for the opening game of
in the election. ' the world's series tomorrow., ; (Continued on Page T. )


